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MEMORIES OF

OLD PASCAGOULA. A

REAL ESTATE IN

JACKSON COUNTY

Recorded in Chancery Clark's Offlot

For Week Ending Oct. 8, 1920.

W. M. Canty to Edmond J. Jane.
interest In SWJ of NEJ of al

so a interest in NEi of NE of

$1.

Mrs. Sadie Steede to Robin
all pine timber of certain di-

mensions on SWJ of and W of

SEJ and Ei ot SW4 of with
privilege of removal In two years, 11

and other good and valuable considera
tions.

Emma T. Martin to Miss Mary
Redding 5 acres In Si of NW1 of

$1, etc. .
J. L. Walker to Laura Walker ot al,

W of lot No. 30 per plat made by Hi.

W. Morrell of record in book No. 9

page 420 in si and other val-

uable considerations.
Rennet: H Clapp to H. C. Clapp.

SEJ of NE.; snd SWi of NWi nf IS- -

$10 and the assumption of certain
mortgage on said property.

L Troxler to Robert A. Frazier the
homestead of Leon Troxler and being
a part of the Guichard homestead prop-ert- y

on the beach in $1,600.
F. Colmer to T. G. Hibbler, lot 4

square 1 of McRae tract having a front
of 62 ft. on the bay and by depth ot be
tween parallel lines to Commerce

Jackson county to R. T. Cochran, 1

acre in NE of SEJ ot SEi of

$210.
Byron H. Knapp by atty. to Mrs.

Emma T. Martin, N of SEi of

$1 and other valuable consideration.
Emma T. Martin to Rufus Prltchett,

about 5 acres in' NWi of NEi of

$1 and other valuable consideration.
Emma T. Martin to A. Q. Dobbs,

about 10 acres in NWi of NEi of 35-7- -

5, $1 and other valuable consideration.
H. C. Clapp and wife to John R.

Tennie, SEi of NEi and SWi ot NWi
of 7 containinga bout 80 acres,
also all farming implements, $2,260.
as the Ocean Springs hotel lot, $1.

Louis A. Lundy to Vera May Lunar.
3 interest in certain property Ifl the

town of Ocean Springs being known
Louis A. Lundy to Margaret Lundy,

6 interest in certain property in town
of Ocean Springs being known as the
Ocean Springs hotel lot, $1.

Deeds of Trust.
Wiley Jones to John F. Krebs, deed

of trust for $59.95 secured by EJ of

SEi of NEi of
Chas. E. Clark to Thomas Shana- -

han and Mary 111, deed of trust for
$1,600 securred by lot No. 12 and Si
of lot No. 13 in block 4, according to'
the Culmseig map of town of Ocean

Springs.
Levi and Letnmie Tanner, deed of

trust for $300 secureed by NJ of lot
4 of togetehr with some personal
property.

H. D. Cudabac to John F. Krebs,
deed of trust for $5,580 secured by the
homestead property lately purchased
from J. O. S. Sanders in City of Pas
cagoula.

CARD OF THANKS.
1 wish to extend sincere thanks to

the Red Cross, the Altar Society and

neighbors and frientjs for the many
kindnesses shown us during the last
illness and death of my beloved wife.

Their help and sympathy will never be

forgotten.
Respectfully,

GEORGE HEIRDAL.

Th Two Table 'Bridge Club was.

beautifully entertained on last Satur-

day afternoon when Miss Estelle

Watkins, the lovely young daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Watkins, was the
attractive hostess, entertaining the
club membership and one table of

guests. Cut flowers decorated the at
tractive room in which were placed
the three tables for the players, and
three enjoyable games of auction were

played, following which the young
hostess, assisted by her mother, Mrs.

Watkins. served delicious chicken

salad, crackers, and fruit cocktails.
The club prize, a bottle of fragrant
perfume, was won by Miss Hhttie
Belle Meriwether, and the guests
prize, a box of lovely correspondence
cards, was won by Mrs. Horton Turner.

Mr. J. J. Tomasich. who has been

sojourning at Asheville, N. C, JSor

the past six months, returned Monday

evening to his home here. Mr.

Tomasich is happy to be once again
in our midst and reels aireauy oene-fitte- d

by the mild climate of the Gulf

coast. The high altltuae oi me
mountains of North Carolina helped
him considerably and we are glad to
note that he is generally improved.

Thirty members of the Missionery
Society of the Methodist church were

delightfully entertained at the hospi-

table home of Mrs. McVea Young on

Thursday afternoon. Following tlM

business session a very pleasaat isocial

hour was spent, during which deUeiot
refreshments were served by MNk

Young.

ALABAMA AND MISSISSIPPI RAIL
ROAD COMPANIES

hereby give notice that on the 7th! day
of September, 1920, they filed wltn
the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion at Washington an application
for a certificate of public con-

venience and necessity to abandon
their line of railroad In Washington
County, Alabama, and In Greene,

George and Jackson Counties, Mis-

sissippi. '

Pursuant to the requirements of the
Commission said application is now

published as follows:
INTERSTATE COMMERCE COM-

MISSION.

Application for
Certificate That Public Convenience

and Necessity Permit Abandon-
ment of Railroad

of
Alabama and Mississippi Railroad
Company, an Alabama Corporation,
and Alabama and Mississippi Railroad
Company, a Mississippi Corporation,
To Hon. Commissioners of Inter-

state Commerce Commission:
Come the Alabama and Mississippi

Railroad Company, an Alabama Cor-

poration, and the Alabama and Missis-

sippi Rilroad Company, a Mississippi
Corporation, and show to this Hon-

orable Commission the following facts:

FIRST.
The full name of the applicants are

identical and are Alabama and Missis-

sippi Railroad Company, one being
an Alabama Corporation and one a

Mississippi Corporation, and their
post office address is Vinegar Bend,

Washington County, Alabama; that
the name of the President of both com-

panies is Noel E. Turner, whose post
office address is Vinegar Bend, Ala-

bama; the name of the Secretary of

both companies is R. D. Busbee, whose

post office address is Vinegar Bend,

Alabama; and the name of the at-

torney of both companies is Robert
H. Smith, whose post office address
is City Bank Building, Mobile, Ala.

SECOND.
Said Alabama and Mississippi Rail-

road Company, an Alabama Corpora-
tion, was organized under the laws of

the State of Alabama, and the said
Alabama and Mississippi Railroad
Company, a Mississippi Corporation,
was organized under the laws of the
State of Mississippi.

THIRD.
The making and filing of this appli

cation by Noel E. Turner, on behalf
of the applicant companies, was duly
authorized and approved at meetings
of the directors of the respective cor

porations, held on the 20th day of

August, 1920. The meeting of the di

rectors of the Alabama Corporation
was held at the office of said corpora
tion at Vinegar Bend, Alabama, and
the meeting of the directors of the

Mississippi corporation was held at
the office of J. W. Backstrom at

Leaksville, Mississippi.
FOURTH.

All of the railroad of the Alabama

corporation on which it is proposed
to abandon lies in Washington County,
State of Alabama, and all of the rail-

road of the Mississippi corporation
which it is proposed to abandon, lies
in Greene, George and Jackson
Counties, Mississippi.

FIFTH.
The railroad which it is proposed

shall be abandoned has its northern
terminus at Vinegar Bend, Alabama,

and from thence runs in a generally
southwestwardly direction to Leaks-

ville, Mississippi, and thence in a

southerly direction via Evanston and
Moss Point, to Pascagoula, Missis-

sippi.
SIXTH.

The petitioning companies are com-

mon carriers of passengers and prop-

erty by rail, engaged in transporta-
tion of passengers and property from

Alabama and Mississippi to other
States of the United State and from

other Slates of the United States to

the Stales of Alabama and Missis-

sippi. The railroad of hese com-

panies connect at the line between
States of Alabama and Mississippi.

The railroads of Ihe petitioning
companies are and have from their

inception been operated and used as
one continuous line railroad, and the
accounts of both companies have been

kept joily um have been so com

mm.miu uia

taio m
The principal points of traflic along

said route are Vinegar Bend, Wash-- !

ington County, Alabama, Leaksville,
Greene County, Mississippi, Evanston,

George County, Mississippi, Moss
'

Point. Jackson County, Mississippi,
and Pascagoula, Jackson County, Mis-- ;

sissippi.
Vinegar Bend is served by the Mo- -

bile and Ohio Railroad. Evanston is

served bv the Gulf. Mobile ana i nica- -

D , M Pomt and Pas
'

SelVOd by the Louisvilleeg - ... .
,pakg.anil

ville lies upon the Chickasawhay
River, which is suitable for rafting
of timber to Pascagoula.

.l I....,., T.rrHncpr of traffic" ' . . ZL Mm rora.
-

j pany. Said company owns a log road,

the terminus of which will be less
'

than a mile from the terminus of a

log road now in course of construction

hv Turner Lumber Company, which

two log roads if connected would give

Bear Creek Mill Company to the
branch line of the New Orleans, Mo

bile and Chicago Railroad Company.
The petitioning companies receive

a very small proportion of the
passenger traffic tributary to theifl
lines because of the tact that the dis
tances of the larger railroad systems
are short and this traffic moves large
ly by automobiles to points on said
larger systems. A large portion of

the freight traffic along said route
moves by automobile trucks, so that
the entire territory through which the
lines of petitioning companies operate
is and could be adequately served
should the lines of petitioning com

panies be abandoned.
The railroad line from Vinegar

Bend to Leaksville was put into opera
tion in A. D. 1903 and trains first
operated over the line to Pascagoula
on July 1st, 1916.

Since the connection in 1916 the
railroad companies have operated said
lines of railroad at a heavy loss and
there is no prospect of sufficient busi-

ness over the road to justify the hope
of earning a profit from their opera-
tion in the near future; the road beds
of the roads have depreciated and the

companies have no available funds
with which to improve them; the com-

panies have defaulted in the payment
of intrest on their bonded debt, and
owe large outstanding floating debts,
a portion of which have been reduced
to judgment and time for issuance of
execution thereon has arrived and the

companies have no available funds
with which to meet said debts, except
by the sale of their property. The

companies could by the abandonment
or their railroad and the sale of their
rails, bridges and other property, pay
all of their outstanding debts and de-

sire to do this.
SEVENTH.

Applicants desire a hearing at such
time as the Commission may appoint,
at which they may present evidence
sustaining their contention that pub-

lic convenience and necessity will per-

mit of the abandonment of their rail-

road.
ALABAMA AND MISSISSIPPI RAIL-

ROAD CO.,
(An Alabama Corporation.)

(Signed)
By NOEL E. TURNER,

President.
(Signed) ROBERT H. SMITH,

Attorney for Petitioners.
ALABAMA AND MISSISSIPPI RAIL-

ROAD CO.,
(A Mississippi Corporation.)

(Signed)
By NOEL E. TURNER,

President.
STATE OF ALABAMA,

MOBILE COUNTY.

Before me, Glenn L. Hamburger, a

Notary Public in and for said State
and County, personally appeared Noel

E. Turner who, upon oath, doth depose
and say that the allegations of the

foregoing petition are true.
(Signed)

NOEL E. TURNER.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

and given under my official hand and
seal this 2nd day of September, 1920.

(Signed)
GLENN L. HAMBURGER,

Notary Public, Mobile County, Ala-

bama.

(Seal)

NOTICE.
No. 4037.

The Scate of Mississippi.
To Manley E. Nelson:
You are commanded to appear be-

fore the Chancery Court of the County
of Jackson in said State ON THE
THIRD MONDAY OF NOVEMBER,

A. D. 1920, to defend the suit in said
court of Mrs. Lueada Nelson, wherein

you are a defendant.
This 16th day of September, A. D.

1920.

FRED TAYLOR, Clerk.

An important meeting of the Pasca-

goula Civic League was held at the
Jackson County Chapter House, A. R.

C, when Mrs. R. A. Bowers was elect-

ed president of the Civic League to

succeed Major L. E. Cox, who tendered
his resignation at that meeting. The

League has entered on a strenuous

campaign for membership and accom

plishmcnt, centering its activities on

the cleanliness and civic pride of the

community. Mrs. J. D. Clark was
made of the organiza
tion; Mrs. Robert Seay, secretary;
Mrs. V. D. Cowgill, treasurer. The

League will meet on the second and
fourth Friday of each month.

No work has been done at the Sea
coast Oil Co. well this week, due to
a break in the rotary'- The new part
was cast at the Modern Welding Co.

yesterday and repairs will be effected

shortly.

Mr. E. E. Flurry of Vestry was in

our city Tuesday on business connect-

ed with the heavy movement of Umb-

er from Red Creek. Mr. Flurry re-

ports good crops throughout his sec-

tion of Jackson county.

Mr. F. P. Boswell of Bagdad. Florida,
after an absence of thirty years visited

' our port in the mid-wee- He finds

Pascagoula

MARINE NOTES.

The American schoon-
er Hope Sherwood, 592 net tons, Capt.
R. W. Didsbury, entered this port Sun-

day from Haiti, via Mobile. This ves-

sel was taken in tow by the tug Laura,
to Gulfport. The recent partial burn-

ing of the Dantzler mill temporarily
caused a shut down which accounts
for the change from this port to Gulf-

port for cargo.
The American schoon-

er Isabel C. Harris, 9SS net tons, Capt.
Aubrey A. Allen, in command, freight-
ed with 750,000 superficial feet of

lumber, from the L, N. Dantzler Lumb-

er Co., cleared in the week-en- for
Trinidad.

The American schoon-
er Dustin G. Creasy, Capt. C. H. Publi-cove-

carrying a full cargo of pitch
pine lumber from the L. N. Dantzler
Lumber Co., cleared today for Havana,
Cuba.

The American schooners Delta and
Susie B. Dantzler are loading lumber
cargoes for Havana and Vera Cruz.

The large Brazilian schooner Olga
M, 1262 net tons, has been chartered
to load a cargo of square timber from
the American Sales Co., at this port.

NO PLAGUE-INFECTE- RATS
FOUND HERE SO FAR.

Dr. M. S. Lombard, of the U. S. Pub-

lic Health Service, of New Orleans;
Dr. Shipp, state sanitary officer, and
Dr. D. J. Williams, health officer of

Gulfport, were here the forepart of the
week in conference with local au-

thorities over the rat catching cam-

paign. About 400 rats have been
caught to date and examination dis-

closes that none were infected with

bubonic plague. The catching of rats
Will be continued for awhile longer,
and a new force of rat catchers are
now on the job.

The Ladies Aid Society of Our

Lady of Victories Catholic church held

a well attended and interesting meet-

ing at their hall on last Tuesday af-

ternoon, when officers were elected
for the ensuing year, to (ill the va-

cancies caused by the departure of

several of the officers recently. Mrs.

Hurley wase lected president to suc-

ceed Mrs. Courtney, the efficient presi-
dent during the first year of the ex-

istence of the society; Miss Edwina
Krebs was elected treasurer and Mrs.

E. Gautier secretary.

The Machpelah Cemetery Associa-

tion held a very interesting and well

attended meeting last Friday 'after-

noon at the home of Mr. C. H. Alley,
with Miss Lizzie Alley as hostess.

Miss Camille Poitevin has returned
from a pleasant two weeks' vacation

spent with relatives and friends in

Alabama and Florida.

Mr. Albert Delcomyn, well known
and popular business man of this city,
writing from Kristiania, Norway, to

"Uncle Martin," says that Norwegian

city is "some place." Mr. Delcomyn

is visiting his relatives in Denmark.

Small industries, such as canneries,

woodworkng and glass factories, cabi-

net making and various useful manu-

factories are necessary to give life and

prosperity to a community.

Mr. and Ms. Carl II. Stein are the
week-en- guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Martin Turnbull. Mr. J. P. Coleman
of New Orleans also came Friday to

spend a few days with his daughter,
Mrs. Turnbull.

RESOLUTION.
Whereas certain further construc-

tion and equipment is required on the

City Public Wharf to render the same

available for public use. for which

the public funds of the city are not

sufficient and in the opinion of the

Council such further construction and

equipment is a public necessity, be it

therefore,
Resolved, That it is hereby declared

by the city council of the City of Pas-

cagoula to be the intent and purpose
of said council at a regular meeting to

be held on the 2nd day of November,
1920, without the express sanction of

the electors of the city, unless on or

before the date last aforesaid 20 t

of said qualified electors make

o,i me . written molest against (he

in nrnvirle for and issue $15,000

of the bonds of the City of Pascagoula
in accordance witn tne siaiu.c ...

cases made and provided, said bonds

to be known as the Wharf Construc-

tion and Equipment Bonds of the City
of Pascagoula.

Resolved further, that the City

Clerk be and is hereby directed to pub-

lish this resolution in the Pascagoula
Chronicle Star for three weeks pre-

ceeding the date fixed as aforesaid for

authorizing issuance of said bonds.

Approved this the Sth day of Oct.

1920.
F. H. LEWIS. Mayor.

Valverde, City Clerk of theI. M. L.

City of Pascagoula, Miss., hereby rer-tif-

that the foregoing resolution was

duly adopted by said council on the

8th day of October. 1920.
M. L. VALVERDE.

City Clerk.

BS POINT

HAPPENINGS

From Our Sister City
M Items

Cleaned by the Chronlcte-Sta- r

Correspondent.

. o Minor of Mobile is a
Km. j. ""

. ot Mrs. Seal.

Mary Watt ot Blioxt was an

town guest at the Graham- -

fw Florence Hanna spent the first
tr.. .h week in New Orleans.
fpr W. R- Thompson is spending this

, in Jackson.
John Hill, Sr., is a guest ot

Mr. W. U Shepardson anu
, in Gulfport.

I(r C. M. Fairley was a business

Ur to New Orleans Tuesday.

!(, B. H. Turner was a business

w to Hattieaburg last week, uur- -

. hi. absence, Mrs. Turner spent
time with friends down the coast.

Leon Colmer and young son,

were visitors to Mobile Sat- -

Eh. Mcjnnis is spending several
with his brother, A. n. mc- -

in Chicora.

1 H. D- Coulson and little son,

were among the Saturday
to Mobile.

It. B. Q. Breeland transacted busi- -

U Hattiesburg this week.
I, B. Herring was a visitor to Mo- -

f Monday.

,'ind Mrs. Paul Danna and little
Iter, who have been visiting In

rlion, motoring rnrougn on me
to Mobile, were guests of Mr.

Mn. A. M. Cowan for a short
He Monday.
IT. C. W. Barnett, accompanied by

Wesson, East, Parkenston and
who are members of the high

Ol faculty, motored to Mobile for

day Saturday.
meetinga t the Methodist

which has been in progress for
ptst several days, was brought to

Lilgse Wednesday evening. Rev.
who has been conducting

llervlces, is an earnest and force- -

(readier, and much good will no

result from his efforts during
stay here.

nature has furnished so much
ne for Miss Addie Cowan dur- -

the days preceeding her marriage
Tuesday to Mr. C. A. Graham, her
J tempered this sunshine with a

ower" Friday afternoon, when Mrs.
Kk Fairley and Mrs. Singleton Mc- -

lli entertained in her honor at the
of the latter. Yellow marigolds

8rs, chryanthemums and pretty
and vines rivaled the October

Mae in the brightness they re- -

and prettily expressed the gold
peen color tones of the decora- -

of the hall, parlor and dining- -

The guests were served de- -

BUl punch by Miss Mary Watt and
H. B. Overstreet upon their ar- -

Each guest had brought for
e a pretty gift, either a

My bit for her trousseau or some
ly article to be used in her new
e. Miss Cowan was seated In a

Wily decorated chair and just as
'lifts were brought by little Mary
oces and Singleton Mclnnis, dress- -

U a minature bride and groom a

chrysanthemum, suspended over- -

opened up and showered her
' Plden colored flower petals. The

tone was further expressed in
delicious salad course and hot
"late served later by the
esses.

OM Sol was pronounced in his
tags on Tuesday, shining forth
H of his brightness and making
the old proverb "Happy is the

whom the sun shines on."
7 no bride has entered her new
With brighter prospects of happi- -

and contentment than Miss Ad- -

Cowan who became the bride of
"has. Albert Oraharn. Rev.

pastor of the Presbyterian
c", sayine the bwaoMv nnlpmn

that made them one. The
"ng was beautiful in its sweet
Wclty and was solemnized at the

f the bride's mother. Mrs.
1e Cowan, at In-a- a m There

P Present only a few intimate
and relatives, who. when they

inscribed their name in the
book, presided over by Miss
Cowan, Iflepe served punch,

' bowl resting on a table prettily
ted in th bridal colors of green

'told, by Misses Fannie and Dora
,"C, 1 1 1 1. ,ji it in

Dora Cowan sane sweetiv "At
l"nS," being accomDanled by
1 Bessie Cowan, sister of the bride.
'

played the wedding march
hengren. There were no at- -

m, Miss Cowan and Mr. Gra
cing In together. The cere- -

Performed before an im- -

chancel, which was banked
'Ines, ferns and eoldenrod.

Cowan made a lovely bride in
tsult of midnight blue tricotine

The hearing in the petition for a re-

ceivership for the A. & M. Ry., which
was to have taken place at Hatties-

burg Monday of this week, was post-

poned until Oct. 22, and the hearing
will take place before Chancellor
Griffith at Gulfport. The intervention
of the state revenue agent and the
state railroad commission in the pro-

ceedings caused the delay, sufficient
time not having elapsed since the
filing of their petitions.

The work of raising the money to

prosecute the fight for the retention of

the railroad is progressing satisfac-

torily. The various towns along the
line of the road in Mississippi have

pledged themselves to raise $10,000, of

this amount the Pascagoula quota is

$3,000.
The board of trade, at their meeting

Friday night of last week, inaugurated
steps in the direction Of raising

share of the expense money.
In order to place the matter squarely
before the people a mass meeting was

held at the courthouse Monday night.
This meeting was unanimously agreed
as to the necessity of the continuance
of the railroad if Pascagoula is to

a port), and a commute composed
of Messrs. L. E. Cox, T. G. Hibbler,
T. J. Schlisser and W. M. Colmer was

appointed to canvass the city for the

necessary funds.
Advices from Moss Point, Lucedale,

Leaksville and intermediate points are

that satisfactory progress is being

made in the work of raising their re-

spective quotas.

COUNTY CLUB EXHIBIT.

Fully two thousand men, women and
children visited the county farm ex-

hibit on the court house grounds here

today. Farm Agent J. W. Pate and
Home Demonstration Agent, Miss

Montieth had the fair in charge. The
various sections of the county vied

with each other in Uhe variety of ex-

hibits, such as preserved fruits and

vegetables, corn, cotton, native or-

anges, homemade vinegar, pepper
sauce, pine needle baskets and trays,
pastry, poultry, hogs, sheep and cattle.
The various articles were the handi-

work of the several school communities
of Jackson county. At the Pascagoula

chapter house of the Red Cross, the ex-

hibits of the State Plant Board, Girl's
Club work and "Boy's Poultry and Pig

Clubs excited admiration. The exhibit
of fancy needle work testified to th;
thrift of the womanhood of the

county.

G. W. Cobb of New Orleans, repre-

senting the U. S. Emergency Fleet Cor-

poration is here today to dispose of

all real estate purchased for shipbuild-

ing purposes during the war by the

government. A number of bids were

received and others will follow dur-

ing the week. It will be recalled that

the Emergency Fleet built more than

a dozen Ferris type steamers at the
Dierks-Blodget- Dantzler and Hodges

ship yards on Pascagoula river.

Messrs. Holland and Rawlins, di-

rectors of the Georgia Oil Co., came in

from Atlanta the first of the week on

business connected with the company.
Mr. Rawlins is the new
and general manager and will remain

here permanently in chrage of op-

erations. Work at the Georgia well is

still suspended, awaiting arrival of

casing.

Mr. C. C. McGuire, local manager of

the Adams Motor Co., atteneded the

convention of Ford dealers for Louis-

iana, Mississippi and Alabama in New

Orleans last week, at which about

150 Ford agents were present. Rep-

resentatives of the Ford Company
were present and addressed the gath-

ering. Among statements made to

the dealers was the official announce-

ment that no reduction in the price of

Ford repair could be expected for a

long time to come.

of black velvet, with gloves, shoes and

bag of dark brown shade. She carried

a lovely bouquet of sunburst roses and

valley lilies, which were held by her

mother during the ring ceremony. Mr.

and Mrs. Graham left on No. 4 for a

short bridal trip to Montgomery and

returning later to
other points,
Piave, Miss., where Mr. Graham is

employed as bookkeeper by the L.

M nnntzler Lumber Co. They will go

to house-keepin- g in their new home,

which Mr. Graham is litting up ioi

u; Mia on) which will not only be

filled with the sunshine of her pres-- j

ence, but with many beautiful ana use-

ful gifts of silver, cut glass, linen and

even kitchen utensils with which Mrs.

showered at the manyGraham was
affairs given in her honor,

reflecting the love and esteem in which

she is held by friends here, she having

been a member of the high school

faculty for the past several years.

Mr. Graham, who came here at the

beginning of ,the shipyard industry

(failing to be accepted for army ser-

vice at the beginning of the war) is

formerly of North Carolina. He made

many friends during his short residence
him upon hav-

ing
here who congratulate

won such a worth-whil- e girl
and who wisB for

for his life partner
them both a happy wedded life.

By UNCLE MARTIN. $

On Feb. 21, 1S74, the Star printed
under the head of "Sale of Horn Is-

land by the Government" this news
item: "Amongst the proceedings of
the House of Repescntative on the 15,

instant, the wires inform us of the fol-

lowing: "Lamar, of Mississippi, of-

fered a resolution which was adopted,
instructing the committee on military
affairs to enquire into the propriety of
a sale of Horn Island In the Gulf of

Mexico, now held, but not used, as a
military reservation." Horn Island is
about 15 miles long, and from one to
two wide, lying within ten' miles of
the mainland, in front of Pascagoula
It is well timbered with pine and dur
ing the war a turpentine distillery was
put up there and the spirits manu
factured. The only inhabitant, we be

lieve, is an old woman, who has been

living there at least thirty years,
owning cattle. On the eastern end
the government is now building a
lighthouse, and between it and Petit
Bois Island (to the east), is the Horn
Island pass, with seventeen to eigh-

teen feet of water, and through which
vessels to and from our bay pass. We
heard a rumor of the establishment of
a shipyardion this island by some par-

ties, and possibly this may have some
connection with the proposed sale.

On February 14, 1874, the Star
printed this paragraph: "Tuition for

Daughters" The Journal of Health
asserts that no thoughtful mother
should rest until she has taught her
daughters to do well the following

things: To make a cup of coffee; to

draw a dish of tea; to bake a loaf of

bread; to cook a potato; to broil a

cteak or chicken; to cut, fit and make
a dress; and to set a tidy table.

The Star of the 21st of February,
1874, announces the formation of "A

Grange" at Ocean Springs in this
county. We hope that other places
in the county will soon have them.

Pascagoula ought to have one or
more. If one of our Ocean Springs
friends will inform us, we will be glad
to publish the officers of the Grange."

In the same issue the Star says:
''A French astronomer thinks that he

will be able to find out during the
coming transit of Venus whether that

planet is inhabited."
In the issue of February 14th, 1874,

appears the following social note:
"Our prosperous and clever young

merchant, Mr. Wilson Price of Moss

Point, returned from New Orleans on

Wednesday night with his fair bride.

They were serenaded on their arrival

by some of our young men, but every
body is not a musician, nor the owner
of a recognized musical instrument,
and when the band "turned loose"

with their impromptu instruments,
they made anything else than a "con-

cord of sweet music." However, their
intention was good, and they did best

they could under the circumstances,
so. we suppose deserve as much credit
as if they equalled Max Straksoch's

troupe. We tender the congratulations
of the Star to the young couple and
wish them all manner of happiness."

The Star publishes a two column

article on the patronage of local mer-

chants in its edition of February 14,

1874: "To keep our money at home

should be the aim and object of every
citizen of, and community in the
South. To encourage mud foster
Home Industries should be the fixed,

unalterable determination of every
man who lays any claim to being a

true lovtr of the South."

OLDEST MUSIC TEACHER DIES.

Mrs. Rosena Heirdal, nee Mathew,

died at her home in Jackson street

Monday, aged 82 years and eleven

months. She is survived by her

brother, Mr. George Mathew, her hus-

band, Mr. George Heirdal and one son,

Mr. Robert M. Montamat. Deceased

has been a resident of Pascagoula for

upwards of a quarter of a century.
The funeral took place Tuesday after-

noon from the church of Our Lady of

Victories, Rev. Father B. O'Reillj",
........I .1... Intermencomment., .i

was in (he Catholic cemetery at . he

Beach. In the death of Mrs. Heirdal
i ...r it ma

our conim Ullliy iut,ea Mn
time music tearhers. She was a re-

markable woman and possessed many

line traits of character, always chari

table and kind.

Capt. V. J. Colle the genial com-

mander of the U. S. tug Tuscaloosa,
was wreathed in smiles Tu I .'day morn-

ing while greeting his friends at the

station prior to returning to l.uupon
r this....Of course there was a reaau.. -

pleasant extra good humor A girl

baby born Monday and weighing ten

pounds brought sunshine int the

Colle home.

Mr W. ML Canty returned Wednes

dy from Greenville, where he has

been visiting his y rTan K

Canty, and family.

.a u--k.,,Mr. ana hr. l--.

ar.d Mr. J. C. uavinson spem

j Pack at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

wn'cn she wore a becoming hat


